Virginia Ruby Desselle
March 4, 1973 - May 13, 2019

Virginia Ruby Desselle, age 46, passed away on May 13, 2019 in Shenandoah, Texas.
She was born on March 4, 1973 in Hillsboro, Wisconsin to Nola and Rodney Desselle. As
a child she enjoyed being outside and playing with her siblings and family. She eventually
graduated from Aldine High School. As time moved on, she became a sweet and loving
wife and mother. In her professional career, she was a cafeteria manager for Conroe ISD.
However, her greatest pleasure was spending time with her family and friends.
Virginia was preceded in death by her father, Rodney Desselle; sister, Rochelle Desselle;
uncle, Stanley Desselle; and “grandma” Ruby Desselle. She is survived by her husband,
Mark Hill; children, Larson Hill, Ryan Hill and Ashley Hill; grandchildren, Andrew Hill and
Emma Hise; mother, Nola Desselle; siblings, Dalvis Desselle, Angie Desselle, Caleb
Desselle, Eugene Desselle and Ressie Desselle; uncles, Rick Desselle, Roy Desselle and
Wayne Desselle; as well as many other relatives and friends who will miss her dearly.
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JS

Missing my loveing aunt that was taken by the Lord way to soon all I know is we
all miss you and wishing you was here right know like when growing up you
would always spoil me makeing sure to show me the good and bad in life 🤧
hope you know how much we all love u
Jade sulpizio - May 06 at 06:08 PM

JS

it has been a year sence god took you in his arms i will never
forget your i will allways love and miss you your in my heart
forever

jade sulpizio - January 19, 2021 at 08:38 PM

JS

Jade Sulpizio lit a candle in memory of Virginia Ruby
Desselle

jade sulpizio - January 19, 2021 at 08:36 PM

MH

It has been a year now since you went to heaven. You are still in our thoughts
and our hearts. We all miss you. I love you my beautiful ruby.
Mark Hill - May 13, 2020 at 06:38 PM

JS

amen uncle mark
jade sulpizio - January 19, 2021 at 08:38 PM

Evangeline Desselle sent a virtual gift in memory of Virginia
Ruby Desselle

Evangeline Desselle - April 20, 2020 at 07:10 PM

Ashley Hill-Hise lit a candle in memory of Virginia Ruby
Desselle

Ashley Hill-Hise - January 01, 2020 at 12:33 PM

MH

As days go by We all miss you and love you very much. I MISS YOUR HUGS
AND KISSES
Mark Hill - October 15, 2019 at 06:30 PM

Evangeline Desselle lit a candle in memory of Virginia Ruby
Desselle

Evangeline Desselle - August 15, 2019 at 04:24 PM

You are very missed. Sometimes at the weirdest moments like a tilt of my
daughter's chin or an arch of her eyebrow I will think of you and miss you. There
are times when I just want to tell you something that popped into my head or
laugh with you over a memory...lol...like that time when you were little and Daddy
called you a little Imp and you asked us what it meant and neither Rochelle or I
knew so we just told you it meant you were short. You went to Daddy crying and
we got in trouble and knowing Daddy he probably gave you a treat to get you to
quit crying before he tore into us, but it always makes me laugh to think of it,
because back then you were so worried about being short and you ended up
taller than both of us. I love you Ruby and you are always in our hearts.
Evangeline Desselle - August 15, 2019 at 04:23 PM

We miss you everyday momma. I miss our daily conversations and watching your
face light up when you play with Ryan and Emma. I love you and I’ll see you soon
Ashley Hill-Hise - May 29, 2019 at 08:57 PM

MH

It has been tough for us since you went to heaven. As we walk through the door
or get in the truck We still see your beautiful smile and face. We all love you baby.
We will be back together soon
Mark hill - May 27, 2019 at 06:17 PM

JS

it is tough for all of us to go though this world with out you but at
least you are not in pain no more ..miss you so so much rip
aunt ruby hopeing to see you soon in heaven one day
jade sulpizio - May 28, 2019 at 10:04 AM
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Evangeline Desselle - May 23, 2019 at 01:35 PM

JS

aww so cute and i miss her so much Rip Aunt ruby
jade sulpizio - May 24, 2019 at 01:57 PM

JS

Everyday i look in the sky and see the sunshine i will know it
is you looking down at earth looking at me and all are loved
one's...missing you like crazy and can't wait till i see you
again after my life sentence god gave me before i can come
to heven to be with you ..
..love
you allway's and keeping you with me in my heart forever
and forever more ...RIP AUNT RUBY
jade sulpizio - May 22, 2019 at 03:18 PM

RD

Thanks so much for your sweet remarks about your Beautiful Aunt. I know you loved
her so much as I did. I can't even start to express how much I loved my sister Ruby. I
know I remember her and her beautiful ! I will always love you and miss you so
much! My memories of you will always stay with us! Be at peace now and we will see
you again!
Ressie Desselle - November 05, 2019 at 01:11 AM
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jade sulpizio - May 21, 2019 at 09:57 AM

JS

RIP Aunt ruby
jade sulpizio - May 21, 2019 at 09:59 AM

JS

keeping you in memory for ever and forever more..even in
the after life when we will meet again at god's purly white
gate's

jade sulpizio - May 20, 2019 at 11:40 AM

JS

I remimber when i felt all alone and felt like no one cared about me you help me
up and showed me that there was and is a meaning to life and you showed me
how people care about me and all and you help me threw the lonley ness i was
dealing with you showed me the right path to take in life but even if you are gone
in a better place i will continue that path you showed me and i will allways
remimber you and keep you with me allways and forever RIP Aunt ruby from your
niece jade sulpizio daughter or kevin sulpizio and ressie desselle
jade sulpizio - May 20, 2019 at 11:37 AM

JS

daughter of I mean not daughter or my bad
jade sulpizio - May 20, 2019 at 07:41 PM

JS

Jade Sulpizio sent a virtual gift in memory of Virginia Ruby
Desselle

Jade Sulpizio - May 19, 2019 at 03:30 PM

JS

Jade Sulpizio lit a candle in memory of Virginia Ruby
Desselle

Jade Sulpizio - May 19, 2019 at 02:58 PM

JS

Jade Sulpizio sent a virtual gift in memory of Virginia Ruby
Desselle

Jade Sulpizio - May 19, 2019 at 02:57 PM

JS

She Was and is such an amazing and wonderful aunt that has a heart full of
passion and love no matter what with her wisdom and love she shares with
everyone and she also sees the good in everyone no matter what they have said
or done to anyone she have a pure heart and soul that will all ways be kept with
all her loved ones and with everyone who knows she will all ways be reminded
and loved forever no matter what....
rip ruby desselle from your
niece truly jade sulpizio I will miss you, love you and keep you in my heart and
remember you forever with are God that helps us all keep you with us in are
memories and in are soul and wishing that we will all get to see you again
someday ...love you all ways and forever ..
Jade Sulpizio - May 19, 2019 at 02:43 PM

Thanks always my daughter for this

for your aunt and my loved sister.

Ressie Desselle - June 19, 2020 at 12:24 AM

LB

RIP Ruby, you left so many memories, now you are making new memories to
share with your family and friends when you all reunited. You left a trail of love,
compassion and giving of your self to help others.
You will always be with your family, thru the rushing on the leaves, they will feel
your love through the raindrops falling on their face, when they see a red bird they
will know you are watching over them.
You and Mark were like two babies, running and playing and loving and making a
beautiful family together. You and Mark made beautiful memories together.
Rest In Peace, beautiful Ruby, lighting up the sky with your beauty.
I love you, Aunt Linda
Linda Brown - May 16, 2019 at 06:12 AM

My beautiful sister. There are so many memories to pick just one. My heart is
broken and my thoughts in chaos. I miss you so much. I can't think of this world
without you in it. So many memories crowd around in my head...lol...some I
simply won't tell in public...you would get me back for repeating those...but your
laugh and the love that was always there in your eyes and heart those are
remembered most. You would light up whenever you spoke of Mark, or your kids
and grandbabies. I love you so much.
Evangeline Desselle - May 16, 2019 at 12:33 AM

JS

I miss her so much to and it just sucks that we haft to live in this
world without her she was and is such an amazing person and
aunt she deserves the best from use no matter what so even if it
hurts more than we can bare we haft to live a long happy life like
wanted and wants for use even while we get the pain of the loss
of are love one .just hope and pray ever day till death does use
all part were we all meet up at God's purely white. gate's of
heaven were we will all reunight up with are.loved ones so we
will spend the rest of long life with are loved ones and with are
lord and savoir...even with are broken hearts that are slowly
geting pieced back together ...sending love to all my loved ones
and everyone I know hope everything will get better and I love
yall and miss yall so much just know we all got to fight threw
this all together as a team no matter how long it takes ...to
recover
jade sulpizio - May 20, 2019 at 08:30 PM

My beautiful

Evangeline Desselle - May 16, 2019 at 12:16 AM

JN

Ruby.....you were an amazing friend, mother and sister in law. You lived life to the
fullest. You never asked for much or needed much for happiness. Your heart was
always so full. You’d give the shirt off of your back to make someone else happy.
Always caring and giving to those you love. You are a true inspiration to us all.
Your soul shines thru in every way. So beautiful, caring, sincere and giving. We
love you always and will miss you tremendously. We all must find comfort in
knowing that the lord took you because he has a greater need and plan for you.
You’ll be a rockstar in heaven Ruby. We will all be together soon. Love
always.......Jule
julie nagorski - May 15, 2019 at 05:31 PM
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Ashley Hill-Hise - May 15, 2019 at 04:31 PM

JS

Missing you so much sorry I never got to say good bye but at least I know that you all
ways knew that I love you but when I thank of your passing it leaves my heart
shattered to bits with my mind fogged up and everything thang blurry not able to thank
clearly and not able to see strate but all I know is that I haft to try my best to get threw
all this pain and this long life without you here by my side but at least you with God and
others in are family that are with you like your sister ,dad,grandfather and much more I
will all ways remember your beautiful smile that will brighten up everyone's day and
you heart full of pure love that you have for everyone just know we will never forget
you no matter how old we get we will get to meet up and see each other again some
day but till then you will get to watch over me ,my brother's and all of are loved ones
RIP you shall be reminded and loved forever...and forevermore...

Jade Sulpizio - May 19, 2019 at 03:24 PM

JS

RIP RUBY Desselle
Jade Sulpizio - May 19, 2019 at 03:28 PM

MH

I love you with all my heart. You give me a wonderful 26 years. Ryan,Ashley and
Larson miss you so much. I love you baby
Mark Hill - May 15, 2019 at 03:48 PM

